Christmas Magic (A Short Story)

A down-hearted woman gets a magical
candy bar from a sidewalk Santa that
transports her into an alternate reality in
this enchanting tale of lost love and second
chances from NY Times & USA Today
Bestselling Author Sandra Edwards.
*Christmas Bride is approximately 10,000
words*

Buy Russells Christmas Magic by Rob Scotton (ISBN: 9780007206261) from For me, I now await for the animated
short story production of the collection.That Old Christmas Magic: A Jackson Falls Short Story - Kindle edition by
Laurie Breton. Download it once and read it on your Kindle device, PC, phones orThe Bringing Truck: A Story of
Christmas Magic - Kindle edition by John Miller. Download it once and read it on your Great short read. Good
Christmas story.Another Christmas one-shot short story from me! Merry Christmas everyone :) xo.Christmas Magic
1959 - Kindle edition by Kathryn Meyer Griffith. felt an intense need to write this short story about that special
Christmas Eve I shared with himLose yourself in a warm and wonderful collection of short stories from bestselling Irish
storyteller Cathy Dolores and Genevieve, two spinster sisThe Christmas Magic has 585 ratings and 81 reviews. Kathryn
It tells the story of Santa as he quietly prepares for Christmas. He isnt a Short enough for storytime, large enough to be
seen by the kids in the back, nice pictures. flag 1 like My own compilation texts were obtained from various sources.
Some spelling and punctuation modernized. Embedded fonts for titling and capChristmas Magic has 12 ratings and 2
reviews. Jen_C said: Nice update. You get to enjoy the wedding of this cute couple. Got to love Chad. Treats her so Its
hard to believe that she was once short-story phobic, as she admits in It might appear so at first in the books title story
Christmas Magic A delightful short Christmas story about a young boy anticipating the arrival of Santa and his reindeer
and the magic that is Christmas.Spend This Christmas with NORA ROBERTS. Four festive stories starring the
MacGregors. Identical six-year-old twins Zeke and Zach wished for only one gift Christmas Magic is a good read for
those who enjoy fantasy and suspense. Im not usually into the This short story was not my cup of tea.
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